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News and Notes.

"MADY NEwt AGAIN."-Mrs. Wrn. D.
Ryckman, St. Catherinmes, Ont., says: "R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,. I have used your
'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets,'
for the last three months and fmd myself-
(what shall I say)-mcrade news' again' are
the only words that express it. I was re-
duccil ta a skeletou, could net waik across
the floor without fainting, could cap nathing
in the shape of Cocd on my stormach. Myself
and friends had given up all hope, my im-
mediate death sCemed certain. I nov live (ta
the surprise of everybody) and am able ta do
my owr work."

The death is annourced of the eminent
poet and professer, Gottfried Kinkel, who
expircd at Zurich recently. Prefessor Kinkel,
who was in his sixty-eighth year, was very
well kraawn in Lonadon, wherc, after bis
flight fraaon a Grndan prison, he spent ten
years ras a politicai refugee.

It isjust forty-two years since the privilege
of franking came to an end in England.

ý.. For one dine get a package of Dia-
mond Dycs at the druggist's. They color
anything the simplest and nost desirable
colors.

It now seems almost certain that the United
States will have a two-cent letter rate.

TLim "TIN KING" TALKs.-From Maine
ta Manitôba,-fron St. Johns ta liritisi
Columbia, Mr, Thomas W. McDonald, the
Tin King of the Dominion, whose large works
extend from 153 ta 157 Qucen street, Toronto,
and cover a solid block, is recognized and
respected. Mr. Mcl)onald's experience with
the Great Gernan Remedy is thus announced
by him. "It is very gratifying ta me to be
able to give a written testimonial respecting
the unequailed merits of the world renownec
remedy, S%, Jacobs Oit, as an alleviator of
pain. I was for years sorcly troubled with
a swollen leg. In vain I tried all the pre.
scniptions of mcdical men. At last in deeP
despair I resolved ta test the virtues of St.
Jacobs Oil, the Great Germaa Remedy, and
to my great joy before one bottle had been
cxhausted 1 founid >my self complddy cured.
Trusting that St. Jacobs Oil may meet with
the success it deserves, I close this statement,
1y reiterating my indorsement of.its effcacy.

*Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is a positive cure for ail those wealnesses so
common ta Our best lemale population.

The transit of Veraus was pretty successful.
ly observed in Almerica.

A Goo4 TrtN To KT ow.-Professor Her.
Maure, the wonderful magician, knowi
throughout the world for his skill, used St.
Jacobs Oil for a severe attack of rheumatismn
in the houlder, and was cured by it. lie
considers St. Jacobs Oit a valuable preparat-
ion.

The remainsof Archbishop Tait were in-
terred at Addinçton, one of thearchiepiscopat
residences, on 1- iday, the Sth inst.

SWDNLIRS AnnOAn.-If any One has
represented that we are in amy way interested
in any bogus bitters or stuif with the word
"Hops' in their nane, cheating hoinest
folks, or that we will pay any of their bills
or debts, they are frauds anad swindlers, and
the victims should punish them. We deal
ir and pay only the bills for the genuine
HOp Bitters, the purest and best medicine on
earth. Hop BrT-rE- Ks M&N UFcT IURING CO.

IF TOU CANNGT siEr, which is caused by
oyertaxed brain, or perhe from a mevere
hacking coaugh, -uî will fienthat by takging a
doe at PrrTna'î SYRuP, before 'tiriag, Lt

will give great relief and struiigtlien you for
your dutiea

HAPPY CONS u>I:.AToN. Discovcrcd, the
means by which any lady nay wear stippers
or shoes one or two sires smialler than usual.
Everyone who has used Putamun's P.ainless
Corn Extractor is pleasci with the result.
Very few persans are exempt -from sufferinig
great discomnfort and pain fron cors, are
corns are of sm.aIl importance wlhcn they
may be removed by a i:w applic'ai6mns of
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor. Bewrare
of substitutes and bac counterfeits. Sure,
prompt and painless. Sold everywhere b>
dr4ggistS. N. C. Pom.SoN & Ca., Kingston,
1'roprietors.

A writer sa#y: "I would xxt be without
Fa nr's IWine of Reunet in thleloiqe fran-
bliets prics. I can make a delicinus lssert
far jny lirmabaud, which hep enîjoys. after dinner,
and which I buelieve bas at the samne tine
cured lis dyspepiae'

Labore et Honore.

PUTTNERS
E MULSI ON

"EAGÂn'S PlOrPnOLEINE is the best
Emulsion yet made," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada writes; "we
have no donbt of it." It lu not the
advertising, but its stdrling worth that
is making it known, and it le amongst
the physicians and more intelligent of
our merchants, nuechanica-1 and labor-
ing classes that it is used.

If cleanliness indeed be next ta Godliness,
we know' of no one that is doing more to 1,000
pronote this virtue than James Pyle, through
the introduction of his Pearlime.

rentyeca
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FOR THE NEW YEAR fr draggist

Is fuller tian usti ai Catry]ic Teaching, and labora
Iliakes the very beât

XMAS PRESENT
Parties

FOR A THOUGHTFUL CHIZURCHMAN. an us and in

This outpokenl publication lias n<ow becorne XMAS CA
a ngecessitv to ail tie FA ITHFUL, hoth au a
KALENÏDAR and ami Eculesiastical DIREC-
TORY.

There i; not to be fo unil in Amerlica m full
ai cen ete et work on the DOCTRINE anad

T UA of the PR AYE R BOOK as taught
ly our rown ENGLI.Si ieformners inn who

were ,nt 1,lindii Iy the prepuilice of Coti- Nail

lor Sufnlay Sciool work it ii invalualde.
IL. tsuggestimis reatiy aid tenciers in irepiar
ing to instruict tihe ch idren.

Its form and make up arc iuniine, beling air-
rangecd with a roller to hag on the wall ,
mraking it ai attractive Ornnnent. Size, M o
x 11 inchies; 130 pages.

If ynu udesire to aee a cnpy call on some redl This PT
PR 4YER BOOK CHU CHMAN and you U i an
will find it hanging in his library or parlor.

mixture o

Send for THti CHURCH KALEN- ProdUCe a
DAR this year and you will never DIRECT
fail to secure it for your use each year apenent, au

palatable, c
that is published. îikely ta gi

PRICE, 50 CET8. H. su
To the Clergy for Distribution, $4,

per dozen. $450 if sent by' mail.

THE PRIVATE PRAYER BOOK.
A Manuel of Instruction and

Devotion 'for THE PEOPLE. By a
Parish Priest. Price 50c. net.

THE CHORAL SERVICE.

Compiled and conosed by the MON
Rev. W. IL Cookze anda Geo. F. Le
Jeune. Large Octavo. Price .3.50. Thea a
ýSeoctions fron the saine nay he had FRUIT
in Parts. JUICE.

alone, and
FIRST PRAYERý BOOK OF E.D- NWAItD VI~. ta the MON

the Liz'crpoo
Fine Edition. With Introduction Evans & C

by Dr. Di,. Price $.25. bc(Grc the p
f Pw days 6o

ROPER & PBUR])GE,
27 ose Street, NeT York City. oh N

LIME-FtIT JUICE SAUGE.
For Cutets, Chops, urries, Steakq, Fish, Game, Boups, Gravies, &c.

Adds an Appetizing Charmu to the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

'THE CLIMAX OF PERFECTION."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usial

2s. 8ize bottle for 1a. Rotail of GiocERS, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Mbntserrat Company, (Umited),

H. SUODEN EVANS & CO., MONTREAL
Toronto Agenoy-23 Front Street WeBt.

I Sl
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE O d

CONSTIPATION. I
io othwrdimasi oa prealentia mi oma-

layas coeiucru, and ao rsady hm.wr
.m h eua.*re Kdn.. .Wt am .

PILES. .ia.R ta
ht»engiea t2e week=ngpareauan auickly
PoUtn of pl. 4 i..U wansen.tb3cslaaqo

<PRIOIXi. 1USE a r uts I

f 1 c; TjÉcjï GIJARbIA9.

Bottles sold in Canada alone A dnring September and October of cur- .

E'
rly, chifly prescribed byphy- P4 sicians.

S K [ L S P has become a houschold word, and alti

S keps it. :>

tory-86 and 88 UPPER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

wishing to make PRESENTS, and not knowing what to purchase, should call
spect our very large and unique stock of the following goods

RDS in endless varieiy.
TOILET SETS, TOILET KNIVES.

IVORY and many other kinds of BRUSHES.
vory, Buffalo. Xylontte. Celulold and Rubber COMBO; PEEFUMERY,

Gold and ilIver Topped and Cut Glses BmeUtng Bottles.

-A T L M u C N;A MIE 35r T S.
and Shaving BRUSHES, PUFF BOXES, English, French, American and

Domuestic FANCY SOAPS, and many other useful articles which
we shall be pleased ta show our friends.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

serrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
epaxation ha all the proporties of a cooling and purifying Saline.
elegant Pharmaceutical prepaiation, and at the same time a pure
f Acide and Salt, whilst, fro:n its effervescence, it wiLl be found to
certain and beneficial result.
IONS FOR USE.-A teaspoonful, in a tumbler of water, forms a mid
d an anti-fever draught. A small teaspoonful in a wine glass of water is a
ooling, and purifying draught. This latter dose taken before. dinner is often
re an invigorating tone to the system.

DEN EVANS & 00., Sole Proprietors, Moitrea.
Obtainable of ail Ohenists. 50 cents per bottle.

iatic, -. ) A WINTER DEVERACE.ontserrat.
TSERRAT BASPBERRY CORDIAL!
are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT LIME
JUICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatices and pure FRUIT
They form most agreeable beverages, either diluted with water or
especially with merated waters, and ase guaranteedfreefrom acohal.

rhe GOLD MEDAL of the ADELAIDE EXHIBITION has just been awarded
TSERRAT LIME FRUIT JUICE'AND CORDIALS; in regard to which,
/ Yournal of Commerce, September 26, says:-" The sole consigneces, Mcssrs.
a., are ta be congratulatcd npon this result, whose enterprise in placing this
ublic has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of a
,0o0 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice werc imported by them into Liverpool alone.


